
much for ber. She was afraid some one would
address some remark to ber which she felt too
coufused to answer, so she hurried away to re.
gain ber self posseasion. Her quick woman's
Perception told ber the whole story at once;
and although she would not confess it even to
herself, she felt that Paul had doue all this to
win her favour. She felt like smiling and weep-
Ing at the same lime, and ended by doing
neither, but coming back again to the drawing-
room looking as grave as a judge.

Shortly after Eva's return tu the room Ray-
rr ond left the house; and she was careful not
to allow herself to be separated from the rest of
the party lu bidding him adieu; as something
Seemed to tell ber that he would bave spoken
to lier on a subject of which she had no wish to
hear anything from his lips.

III.
THE RACE.

The next morning dawned brightly, and Paul
Who had retired early the night before, was ulj
With the -lark. After partaking of a hearty
breakfast, hoe strolied down to the boat bouse tc
See that his boat was all right. Findlng every.
thing ln order lie returned to the inn, where he

Mat down to wait patiently the coming event.
He had not sat long when he heari a famillar

Voice downstairs inquiring for Mr. Wyndbam
and ln another minute Ralph Sedgeworth bursu

to bis room.
"Oh you old deceiver," cried Ralph, as he

Shook bis friend's band warmly. "I know al
about it. You're a nice friend to keep this secret
fron me lor a whole year. Now you need'nt

commence Io explain, for I see through the
Whole thing; and ail I say is to go ln and win,
there's a straight course open for you ln both
cases.

"I don't. unclerstand you ?" said Paul, whose
looks belled bis words, for ho had coloured up
to bis temples.

"You dou't, don't you ? why you old sinner
You're as red as a peony now, your face con-
fesses it all; now tell me my boy, is'nt love at
the bottom of the whole thing? I saw it when
You came down last year, and was sadly dis-
Ppoiinted when you left so hurriedly; but I

tell you you have a clear course and ber brother's
best wishes; you're the only man I would
Oboose for a brother.in-law, and by Jove you'il
ho one, If you only mind your P's and Q,'s.

Paul sald nothing, but pressed bis friend's
hand warmly, those cheering words seemed to
give him hope and he determined to win the
race cost what it might.

Ralph was beut upon havIng Paul return with
bia to the Oaks, and accompany the party to
the race; but Paul cou d not be induced.

The morning passed very slowly to Paul, who
though trying to appear calm, was nevertheless
very nervous.

Two o'clock came at last; the hour at which
the regatta was to commence.

ktalph and Eva, with their father and Ray-
moud had rowed over to the course, and anchor-
ed their lîttie craft beside the judge's yacht.
The races soon commeneed, and Ralph began
tO look round for bis friend, expecting to see
bim corne up to watch the race with them,
util bis race was called, which being the grand
eveit of the day was to take place last.

Paul however did fot make bis appearance.
Though Eva generally took great interest lu all
the latbes, that day sbe saw very little of them.
She seemed more interested in watching the
faces u the crowd who gathered to see the
sport. Though she would not have acknow-
ledged it, she was evidently auxionsabout some-
thing, and that something was the non-appear-
alce of Paul. Her brother noticed ber abstrac-
Uion, and guessed pretty correctly the cause,
but said nothing, being rather pleased that she
should show so evidently that Paul was of some
interest to ber.

During the tiret part of the regatta Paul had
strolled up the shore some distance, not being
able to stand the excitement cf waiting w le
teb other races were golng on; but as the hour
aPproached for his race, ho hurried down to bis
boat bouse and got himself ready for the strug-
gle.

The race was called, and yery soon the con-
testants came up to the scratch.

Raymond bad just passed the boat which con-talued Eva and ber brother, with a emile ut
olitidence on bis face as ho Waved bis band to
them, when there 'was a sudden movement
among some of the boute that lned the course
near theirs, and Paul'u outrigger sbot into the
track. He was a perfect picture of manly
'trength; every muscle, as it rose and fel with
each stroke, being perfectly discernable through
the thin white guernsey, which fdtted over bis
body like a glove. On bis head ho wore a blue
0ap, and as ho passed up the line ho was greet-
ed with such expressions as "igo It stranger,"
and dithere's the man for my money." And ho
certaInly did look a safe man to back. As ho
Passed ,he boat where the brother and iister
were sitting, Ralph called out to him and ho
looked up. His eyes met those of Eva, which
Were looking at him with unfeigned admiration.
.)le stopped and drew alongside their boat, and
sPoke a few words to Ralph; thon turning to
eva ho asked ber bow she had enjoyed the
regatta. At that moment the voice of the
starter was heard calling out, "'lAll ready," and
he bad to hurry tob is place. He gave one
look at Eva as ho pulled away, and was re ward-
ed by a &mile that went tob is breast se that ho
bardly knew what ho was doing, butgot into bis

Place mechanically.
Theu t triing shot was fired, and tour pairs of

Oars dipped like a flash into the calm water,
I

t
5ymond's boat at once shooting ahead of the

rest. But where was Paul? 'ihe sound of the
sbot woke him from bis trance in time to uee
Raymond's boat shgOt past him and to hear the
eeOring tones of bis volce, as h1e called to hlm,
Isl that stretcher ail rigbrt?" That ws enough

for him; bis arms seemed to turn loto iron and
bis muscles lnto cords of steel at the words. He
felt an almout iendisb strength as he tretcbed
down over his toes, and with a long -steady
stroke shot his boat close after the stern of his
rivais.

Ralph quickly jumped upon the dock of the
judges' yacht from which he could obtain a bet-
ter view of the race.

The distancet obe rowed was three miles,
with two turns, the course being a mile and a
balf long. The judges' yacht was situated at
the centre of the course, so that the boats hadto
row down three quarters of a mile, turn the
buoy, and return past the starting point, up
another three quarters of a mile, round another
buny and return to the scratch.

Raymond quickly drew away fmom all the
competitors with the exception of Paul; and
when the firet buoy was reacbed they occupied
the same relative positions which they beld at
starting, the other conteotants being virtually
ont of the race even a bthis early stage. As
they came down towaids the starting point,
Paul put on a spurt, and began to close upon
bis rival, who seeing Paulle effort aise inereaaed
his speed.1 Down they came, every muscle
strained, at a terrifie pace; each straining to his
utmost to pase the judges' yacht first.

The excitement vas ntènse now, and as they
r dame tearing through the line of boats, cheer
; after cheer followed them on their course. As
t they passed the yacht it would have been diffi-

cuit to say which boat was ahead.
Panl's eyes Involuntarily glanced towards the

boat ln which Eva sat, his glance met her's for
an Instant and he was away, but that one glance
gave him strength ; he saw that her eyes were
riveted on him with an anxious look that told
him ho was the favourite, with ber at least.

Ralph stood on the deck looking through a
glass as the boats receded further and further
away. " By Jove, Raymond's turning ftirst,"
cried Ralph ln a disappointed tone. Eva said
nothing, but her beart gave a big throb that
almost choked ber.

On they came, and a thousand eager eyes were
strained up the glittering course, and a thousand
speculations were hazarded as to who was
ahead; and yet not one of the owners of any
one of those paik of eyes felt one balf the Inter.
est ln the resuit of the race, as did the owner of
a certain pair of large sot blue eyes that never
looked up the course at ail; but semed intent
upon a very pretty shoel n the too of which the
fair owner seemed bound to wear a hole with
her parasol handle.

" Here they come, look Eva," cried Ralph,
"by the ghot of suffering Cesar, Paul is daw-
Ing ahead, go It Paul, you old cripple," he re-
peated halfto himseIlf.
. Eva did look now; giving the unfortunate toe
of ber shoe a chance for a longer existnce.
Yes, there they came and Paul was actually
ahead. Oh I how ber heart did beat, as she saw
those dripping cars flash ln the sunbeams.

After turnng the last buoy, Paul again puiled
up even with bis opponent, and down to the
last quarter of a mile, they had rowed neck and
neck as it were. Here Paul made a final effort
and his berculean strength more &han his scienee
stood him ln good stead. When within a hun
dred yards of the winlnng line he fo itone of bi
oars cracx, the sound was almost like a death.
knell, but ho never relaxed his stroke; and as.
bis boat's nose touched the line ho gave one
laist vigourous stroke, the strained oar could
hold no longer, it snapped of uand over went
the victorious oarsman, boat and aUt, butsmtil a
length abead 1

As the one oar broke, the force with which
the other was pulled, turned the boat into the
course taken by Raymond'a boat. There was a
scream from the boat l which Eva st, but It
came too late to stop the sharp bow of Ray.
mond's outrigger from doing its work; and
Paul sank back senseless ln the water, while
the blood from a great gash ln bis forebead
dyed the rippling waves. Ralph's boat was
alongside bis friend ln a moment, and Paul's
inanimate form quickly lited into it by strong
and willing arme.

lr.8Sedgeworth called to Eva toleave the boat,
but she did not heed him ; and when they laid
Paul down, aeB sat pale but resolute, with bis
bead resting ou her knee, while she held s blue
silk scarf, which she bad torn from ber neck,
pgainst the wound to stop the fow of blood.

The boat bouse was soon reached and Paul's
apparently lifoless form conveyed into lt, while
medical assistance was at once sent for. Ralph 1
would allow no one into the boat bouse but Eva ;
who stili reninaied at ber pot, endeavouring to
staunch the wound, while Mr. Sedgeworth went
off to prepare the carriage to take Paul home
with them, should the doctor allow iL. The
people crovded round the door of the boat house,
making kind inquiries after the stranger, whose
sad accident, lin the moment of victory, bad
rendered him a sort of hero 10 tbem.

While Eva bent over Paul, smoothing back
the wet locks from bis forebead, he opened his
eyes for the firat ime, atd saw ber gentiet
anxious eyes looking down into his. She saw
his lips m-.ove and bending low ahe caught the
caught the whispered word "Eva." Though
but a whisper, that tone could not ho mis-Inter.
preted by her, and for the fit time since the
accident, a tinge of colour passed over her
cheek. .a

The doctor soon arrived and dressed the f(
wound, which although a serions Out, would not t
prevent the patient from being moved to the ,
" Oaks" Ithat evening. The three weeks that b
Paul rernainedat the Oaks, passed all tooquick-
ly for him, but before he returned home tbere A
was an understanding between Eva and him.
self which made them both happy.

Ralph bad told bis father the whole story of
his friend's love; and although Mr. Sedgeworth
grumbled a litle, as any fond father does, at c
the prospect of losing his pet, yet he made up
bis mind to loue ber with a good grae, as bis U
father.in-law bad to do before him.

When Paul came down to the Oaks after
finishing his college course, to ask the band of
the fair Eva, Mr. Sedgeworth who had been
sornewhat of an oar ln his day, took Paul's
band ln his, and with a twinkle and a tear ln

r oisye, aid. diYe, take her my boy, take
ber aoid maire her happy, ehe's tbe bout primethat was ever won by a lengtb."

THECOOK'S FRIEND

BAKING POWDER
Has become a Household Word in the land, and lai

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
in every family where Economy and Health arstudied.

It is used for raising ail kinds of Bread, Rolls, Pau
cakes, Griddle Cakes, &c., &c., sud asamaîl quantity
usail'nG Fe Cruît, Puddings, &c., il save hallnthe
usual shortening, and make the food more digestible.

THE COOK'8 FRIEND
SAVES TIME,

IT SAVE8 TEMPER,
IT SAVES MONEY.

For sale by storekeepers throughout the Dominion,
and wholesale by the manufacturer,

W. D. McLAREN, Union Mills,
10-14-30-5. 55 Collego Street.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
CANADA

PROVINCE OF QUEBKC IN TU%
Distrist and City of SUPERIOR COURT.

Montreal.
IN THE MATTER OF GEORGE E. DESBARATS,

AN INSOLVENT.
ON TUESDAY, the sixth day of April next, the un-

deroigued will pply to the said Court for a discharge
under the said Act.

Montreal, 27th February. 1875.
11-10-5-112 GEORGE E. DESBARATS.

A MAN OF A THOUSAND
A CONsUMPTIVE CUBIED.-When death was hourly

expected from Cen@umptin, ail remedies haviug
failed, accident led to a discovery whereby Dr. I
James cured his only child with a preparation of
Cannabis Indica. He now gives recipe free on receipt of
bye @temps te psy expeuses. There lant a single
symptom of consumption that il does not dlssipahe-Night
Sweata, Irritation of the Nerves, Difficult Expectoration,
Sharp Pains in the Lungs, Nausea at the Stomach,
Inaction of te Bowels, and Wastiug of the Muscles.
Address CRADDOCK & CO., 1032 Race St., Philadel-
phia, Pa., giving name of this paper. 11-1113-118.

North British & Mercantile
INSRANCE COUPANY.

EsTABLÎsHED> 1809.

Head Offioe for Canada.
No. 72 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STRE ET,

MONTRE A L.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Insurances effected on ail classes of Ris3s.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Ninety per Cent of Profite Divided among Polcies

of Participating Sule.
MANAGING DIRECTORs AND GENERAL AGENTS:

D. L. MacDOUGALL and THOS. DAVIDBON.
WM. EWING. INSPECTOR.

G H. ROBERTSON and P. R. FAUTEUX.
Sua-AGTS. FoR MONTREALU.

Agents in ail the Principal Citiesand Towns. Io-2o-525*4

LEA & PERRINS'

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
DECLARED BY CONNOISSEUR9 TO BE

The o»a1ypCood Sauce.

The success of this most delicious and unrivalled
Condiment having caused certain dealers to apply the
name of " Worcestershire Sauce" to their own in ferior
oinpounds, btcepublic is bereby informed that the only
way te secure thte genulue is to

48K FOR LEA & PERRINS' SAUCE,
and to see that their names are upon the wrapper,ksbel, rtopper, sud boUle.

Some of the foreig markets having been supplied
with a spurions Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wapper
and labels of which the name Lea Perrins have been
orged. L. and P. give notice that they have furnished
heir correspondents with power of attorney to take ln-
utant proceeding againat Maufacturers and Vendors of
ucit, or suy other Imitations by vhich their right may
e infringed.

àsk for iEA PERR/N8' Sauce, and see
Name on Wrapper, Label, Bott/ie

an topr.
Wholesale sud for Export by the Proprietors, Wor.-

ester ; Crosse sud Blackyell, London, se., sc. ; snd by
Frocers sud Oilmen universally.

To be oT aidet M .a DOUGLAS a CO., and

' 10-14-31..
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H UTCHISON & STEELE, ARCHITECTS, Valuatorsof Real Etate, Buildings, &c., 245 St. James St.
A. C. HuTcnîeosr. A. D. STEELEX.

10-26-52-71

JOERTDA&TE,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

Coppersmith, Brass Founder, Finisher and Manufacturer
of Diving Apparatus.

657 AND> 659 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL.
11-8-52-102

JOSEPH GOULD,
Importer of PIANO-FORTEs AND CABINET ORGANS,211 St. James Street, Montreal. 11-7-52-98.

V. MORGAN, 75 ST. JAMES STREET,
Agent for the SILICATED CARBON FILTER Cois-

PANT, also the PATENT PLUMBAGO CRUCIBLE COMPANT,
BATHERSEA. LONDON. 10-25-52-65

M ERCHANTS--SEND TO HICKS' FOR

11-6-52-88. ot every kind-Montreal.

R. PARKS, PHOTOGRAPER, HAS RECEIVED
a very fine collection of STERosCOPIC VIEws ot

Zeusemite Valley, Seranavada Mountain & Nigara Falls.
11-8-52-101

F.H.REYNOLDS, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
235 St. James Street, Montreal.

11-8-52-100

P KEARNEY, GILDER, MANUFACTURER OF
. Mirror, Portrait and Picture Frames, 69 St. Antoine

Street Montreal. [&Old Frames regilt equal to New.
11-9-52-104

RUFUS SKINGER,rWHOLESALE AND RETAIL
RDeaer lu Groceries aud Provisions, and ail kinds

of Canned Goods, &c., Corner Yonge & Walton Streets,
Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-106

HE CANADA SELF-ACTING
B11I Ci M ACHlI N Es!

Descriptive Circulars sent ou application. Alo.
HAND LEVER BRICK MACHINES.

244 Parthe:ais St., Mo:treal.
11-12-52-122. BULMER & SHEPPARD.

P. WILLIAMS. FRUITERER, CONFEC-
W .touer, and Dealer in Canned Goode of ail descrip-

tions. 134 Queen Street Estbet. George & Sherbourne
Sts., Toronto, Ont. 11-9-52-110

SPERMONTH TO LIVE MEN. SEND
5 5 for Agents' outfit which will sbli for 410

or money refunded,

10-21-52-39.
A. D. CABLE,

565 Craig Street, Moutreal,

A ~WEEK to Maie and Female Agents Inftheir locality Costs NOTHING to try it,
Particulars FEE. P>. O. VICKERY & CO.,

J. DALE & CO.,
FASHIONABLE MILLINERS & DRESSMAKERS,

No. 584 Yonae Street,
11-10-52-113 TORONTO.

PARLOIR BOOT & BEOE STORE,
375 Notre Dame Street,

One door East of John Aitken & Co.

Have always on band a choice selection of LADIES'
WHITE GOODS, lu Satin, Kid and Jean.

10-25-52.61 E. & A. PERR.

JAMES WRIGHT,
MANUFACTURER 0F

Church, Bank, Store and Office Fittings,
Parget Floors, Woollei Caîotigsk FjWalicots

2 TO is sT. ANTOINE STREET, A8M CRUI STREET1
M ONTR$A L, ,P. Q.

Box9il. 11-9.52-107.

COCHRANS WRITING INKS!1
BOXE OF THE FINEsT IN THE MARET.

BLUE BLACK (will give one copy if required.)
VIOLET BLACK, copying and writing combined.
COMMERCIAL S L CK, a really good black ink

GLACK COPYING ,NK (wll ive six copies.)
BRIGHT SCARLET, a very bzilliant eonlor.

All the bottles are full Imperial measure.
We would call the attention of Schools and Acade-

mies to the quality of the Black inks.
MORTON, PHILLIPS & 'BULMER,

Successors to ROBT. GRAHAM.
EsTAnLisîîE» 1829.

375 Notre Dame Street, Motrea.
11-7-52-U2
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ANADA BOILER WORKS71Cra StreetMoutrealPETER HIGGINGs, manufacturer of Marine and Land
Boilers, Tanks. Fire-Proof Chambers, Wrought Iron
Beams, Iron Bridge Girders. Iron Boats, &c. For ailkuds of above work, Plans, Specif ations and Estimates
givon if required. Repsirs promptly atbended to.

11-9-52-103

. MERCHANT TAILOR, 378 Yonge St., Toronto,
(Afew doors South of Gerrard St.)

A Stylish Cut and Fit Guaranteed. 11-11-52-119.

ET YOUR PICTURES FRAMED AT
G. Il.H U DnON& CO'sCorner Craig and St. Peter Streets, Montreal.

11-9-52-105

H ATS THAT IM HATS.
DEVLIN'S H AT AND FUR DEPOT,

416 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL. 11-13-52-123.

OPKINS8 & WILY,
à ARCHITECTSAND VALUERS,

235 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.
11-8-52-99


